NEWSLETTER Spring Issue 2 Friday 1.2.2019
Dear Everyone,
Thank you for all your feedback on the website. We
are now live! www.littlegreen.herts.sch.uk
Have a look and post a comment!
We also launched our redesign competition of the
school’s statues this week. I have already seen
some imaginative design entries and look forward to
seeing even more ethos themed ideas!
Other upcoming developments include our Parent
Coffee Morning – details below, new laptops, library
room development and pending learning kitchen
installation – hopefully Easter. In our staff development session on Wednesday, we started to develop our ideas for the
Joint Malvern Way and Little Green 70th Celebration, building on this theme with a focus on outdoor and environmental
learning. I look forward to sharing further details as the staff teams from both schools work together. This brings me to a
final thought on ethos shared by a Year 6 child: Ethos: Everyone Together Helps Our School! Thank you all for your
ongoing support.
Yours sincerely, Mr Roberts
PARENT COFFEE MORNING Debbie Greenfield our Family Support Worker, will be holding a weekly drop in/coffee
morning for parents/carers, on Tuesday mornings from 8.45am 10.30am. Provisionally, until Tuesday 12th February.
Unfortunately, children do not come with a manual and Debbie does not have all the
solutions but if you have a worry about your child’s learning or behaviour then maybe
through talking to Debbie or other parents in a relaxed and supportive environment you
can find solutions or try other strategies!
Please speak to Mrs Boddy if you would like any more information. The coffee morning
will be held in our Dining room at Little Green. We will look forward to seeing you there.
Thank you to FOLG and everyone that supports FOLG. Your hard work
has paid for our new laptops. Speaking of which, FOLG Comedy Night is
coming soon… but only if we sell enough tickets!

Upcoming Events:


7th Feb: Whole of Yr. 4 Athletics event
at Rickmansworth School



8th Feb: FOLG Comedy Event



18th – 22nd Feb: Half Term
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